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THE

NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, August 16,

Volume I

K8V8W 0!

TflFT VETOES
FLOOD RESOLUT

GhautaiiQiia
Du

Forgot Pledge Given People of New Mexico
that he would Veto any Measure Giving
Statehood to New Mexico
Washington, D. C. Aug.

15-N- ews,

No. 115

1911

The message sent out by the

Associated Press, quotes Chair- -

Mrs.

The place.

Rip

It was vastly

rr is 8CU16

GHflUTflUQUfl

1116 LlJ ncliers

STOCKHOLDERS

Coatepviile, Pa., Aug. 14. Every person who is found directly or indirectly
connected with the lynching last night
of the negro, Ezekiel Walker, for the
murder of Policeman Edgar Rice on
Saturday night, will be arrested and

pret-

RESOLUTIONS
At the meeting of the

Moun-taina- ir

tier than we expected. The
sheepweed growing everywhere
made a carpet of green, and this
with the young junipers and prosecuted to the full extent

Chautauqua stockholders,
the following resolutions were
adopted:
of the
We, your committee on resotoday in a con- lutions, beg leave to report
as

This was decided
ms ference by the sheriff.
a wuuubmra iu uie
to one accustomed to sand hills It is said that the authorities have not
mesa, was most refreshing the- name of one person directly
with the burning of the negro,
Then the whlte tents- SeL down
although many men are suspected. An
and
am.?g
grTn' inve.:ir;;atioí! independent of that being
humanized the picture; so that
although remote from the New prosecuted by the Chester county auMexico metropolis, we felt that thorities leads to the belief that men
we were not alone, but with a ptvn",inn,' in the community and who
goodly company might worship nu:;;beivd among" the best citizens in

T

'

fvc

t . düU;V

'

law.

I

follows:

Whereas, at the close of this,
the
fourth annual meeting of the
"will rush bill through and get
Mountainair Chautauqua, which
resolution vetoed. aratphnnrf if lfr nW PniHv
Flood
was by far the most successful
Smith introduces Nelson amend- this is the way Delegate "Lickere
Mexico
meeting
bill,
New
the association has ever
ment as new
'em" contemplated licking 'em
held; we are encouraged in the
would come in unchanged. Says in the senate, but how about the
belief that the people of New
will rush bill through and get house ? Will the house ever conalone.
Mexico generally are awakening
him
statehood if leave
sent to having the Nelson amendto the importance of this instituEarl Greene. ment become law ? Its passage
implicated.
are
Coa'civiUe
Open
of
"God
tion as a factor in the developthe
Air."
in the senate was voted down by the
The number of persons who claim to ment and in the intellectual,
oh!
woodsy
And,
smell
the
and
The abave mssaf e tells its own story. a vote of 43 to 26 last week, and
the odor of the pines that at have leen out of town last night or in moral and spiritual uplift of the
After Taft's pledge to the people of New the passage in that body is doubtnight in the moonlight stillness bod early is astonishing to the author- people of this great new state
Mexico, girtn Ht Albuquerque October ful, but the passage of the bill in
invaded our tents and enveloped ities. The sheriff and district attorney and
15. I9O6, in which he said he would not the house is no more than a joke.
the sleepers until it seemed as if bi'ücw, however, that, because of the Whereas, The success of this
veto a bill letting New Mexico in, he Delegate "Lick 'em" has not
the pungent odor had penetrated J.irge number who participated in the meeting, which has placed the
turns around on himelf and vetoes the beer worrying about a campaign
our subconsciousness, restoring .ynehintf they will surely get some one organization on a footing which
first bill ever passed by both houses of in New Mexico, and knows there
body and wearied brain. woo will toil tnough on which to base insures its permanency, is due
His job tired
Congress to give statehood tr New is no need of worrving.
For it was the universal com warra.its:.
to untiring efforts, exerted under
Mexico. This is his interpretation of the is secure as long as we do not
men1; that the Chautauqua was a
the most discouraging conditions,
plank in the Republican platform on get statehood, then why should
fine place to sleep.
locally, of the executive com
M
which he was elected in favor of "Imme- he want statehood ?
I
i Mu!
mittee; the hearty support and
THK MANAGEMENT
ITS PERSONNEL.
diate Statehood of New Mexico."
efficient
service rendered by the
Since the receipt of the mesThey Mrs men of merit,, of real worth,
The veto merely means th;t the people
department workers; the friendly
6P
tf the territories are to be dictated to by sage yesterday afternoon by The and men of vision. The are working
attitude and unusual support
"Ozar'Taft, as to what their constitutions News that the president had not aione Tor iviountainair and lorranco
by the press, especially the
must contnin and what they must not con- vetoed the Flood resolution, the county, but for New Mexico and the
in
of
teachers
Albuquerque Journal, the Albui cr.íerenee'
statehood prophets have had a great southwest. They are working not
tain.
íüd.v.n schools; in the en'!
th
querque Evening Herald, and the
Several slates have ai- for today merely, not for this season, but T." mto.-- wi.il
With the' Nelson amendment introduced
Sa;.l-be held at
Estancia News; the active interas a new bill, statehood e indeed doubt- read v been broken and several for tomorrow, and down far into thj X'
tht'i e days the first we-- '. est manifested and the, able
ful, for, should it pass the Senáts, it is bets have been paid. The major- future, when their visions realized their in November in connection with assistance
rendered by the Hon.
extremely doubtfulthat it will ever stand ity seems to have been of the dreams come true, our New Aiexico the meeting of the New Mexico H. B. Hening,
secretary of the
opinion that Taft would veto the citizens, the men and women of a later
a show in the house. Apparently the
The New Mexico Bureau of ImmigraEducational Association.
bill, but after having read his generation will reap the fruit of their
onlv hope at this lime is that an ..ttsmpt
permisión for this has been given tion, and the Albuquerque Compledge to the people of New labor. All honor .to Messrs. Corbett,
will be made to pass the Flood resolution
by the Commissioners of Indian mercial Club, through its comMexico at Albuquerque less than McCoy and Dr. Hedding, for they are
over the President's veto.
Affairs and a vacation of sufficient mittee, composed of Prof. A, B.
two years ago, they thought doing what must be done if our stats
length granted all teachers. It Stroup, chairman; 0. A. Matson,
possibly he would simply allow (how fine it sounds) has a safe and sne
is now assured that the annual George Arnot and F, B. Schwent-ker- ,
the bill to become law by limita- future They are buildingr for tomorrow, meeting
His
of the Educational Assochairman; .the intion. However "a vote for An- laying foundations " broad and deep,
ciation here in Novenber, will be spiring presence and help of
drews is a vote for statehood" foundations fitted to carry a superstructhe greatest gathering of teach- Hon. William J. Mills, governor
and a "vote against, the constitu- ture of abiding beauty and genuine worth.
ers ever h ld in the southwest. of New Mexico; the advice and
tion is a vote against statehood' All this is figurative, let us put it into
There will ho fully five hundred encouragement of Hon. Ralph
plain
"Uncle Jimmy" Ryan was especially if it is Taft's vote.
visitors and all the railroads ex- C. Ely of Deming; the greaily
brought in Monday and lodged
cept the Santa Fe have granted appeeciated courtesy shown by
THE PLATFORM SPEAKERS.
in tne county jail, charged with
a sinylo rate for the round trip to the A., T. & S. F. railway com
The Chautauqua with its strong pi.
It apthe larceny of a horse.
this city, while the Santa Fe has pany in granting liberal rates
speakers has for ten days given
pears, as near as we could get
given a one and
h
rate- .- and extending unusual accommo
people
the
sou!
who
gathered
here
ago
he
the story, that some timo
Mexican.
dations to our patrons, and to
The Kansas farmers who have
signed a bill of sale to a horse, large alfalfa fields are counting stirring addresses. Practical problems,
the many others whpse assistand later denied the bill of sale themselves fortunate this year; nat:onal issues, burning questions of the
on the program and help in
ance
Vé
and went and got the animal according to the newspapers of day have been put before the people with
various other ways have demonagain. At the Decern er. 1009. the Sunflower state. While other clear cntlogic. inspiring omtory and withi
strated their interest in our sucterm of the district court, he was crops were being seared by the al such pleasing presentntion thought has
cess; therefore: be it
to have been tried for the lar- heat the alfalfa was cheerfully been stimulated and sentiment created
ter
Resolved, That we extend our
El Paso, Tex., Aug.
ceny of a calf, but Judge McFie going to seed, as it has a habit of that will go far toward the making of .. thirty-sihearty
years had passed since
thanks to these menthrew the case out. as he con doing in dry season. The farm- more Terile citizenship. Dr. Robert,', of thy commission of his crime, fif- tioned and to all who contributed
the Las Vegas normal, gave an addrers
sidered the old man
ers have threshed and are selling on Educational Day. which we wish teen years or which were spent their support to the eminently
and hardly accountable the alfalfa .seed at from $5 to
i.i the republic of Mexico, Damico successful session of the 1911
every mother and teacher in New Mexico
for his actions.
Espr; in was arrested at Ysleta, Chautauqua.
$7.50 a bushel. In addition to the might have heard. Such an
exaltation
Mrs. A. Underwood,
seed crop the Kansas farmers will of righteousness
in this county, today and brought Signed
as was given by Dr.
If a legal bona fide mineral location,
behay
by
crops
tonight,
alfalfa
of
here
cut three
a Texas state
Chairman,
Brown of Chicago, in his line address will
rounded upon actual discovery of valcold weather. To show the
C. Learning,
Mollie
Felipe
Lucero,
ranger
fore
and
sheriff
not soon be forgotten.
uable deposits of mineral, is subsequent-B. E. Hedding.
value of alfalfa as a crop it may Crowl's fine impersonation of
of Dona Ana county, New Mexflooded by reason of the operations of
sold
$2547
ico.
Espalin
a
farmer
stated
that
admits
be
that he had
Jones passed beyond the confines of mere
a reclamation project, the wner will be
phot and killed Serbulo Lujan,
When a timber and stone sworn
of seed from a fifty-acrworth
imitation and gave us the personality oj
entitled to damages, provided there was
M-Nfield, tfis hay crop also will be
on July statement was filed in the local office
near Las Cruces,
work rethat unique character vith a lesson of
no default in the
money.
10, 1875, but says the man was the same day the land was withdrawn
This
considerable
worth
clean living and intolerance of wron.
quired under th- law of a mineral lowill prove interesting to New
advancing on him with a knife. for forestry purposes, such withdrawal
doing that Sam Jones himself could not
ci tor.
sowing-morMexico farmers who are
The old rnn said he thought it took effect the day it was made and the
have surpassed.
alfalfa each year Ex
had bpn forgotten: but was will- sworn statement made on that day
Miss Ruth Fogerty came down from
ing to return to New Mexico must be considered a9 having been made
News Subscribers
the Read the News and you got a! without requisition papers. He subject to the withdrawal. Citing
Moriarty last aight to attend the Box
News first.
Car dance given by the railroad boys.
the county news.
was taken to Las Cruces tonight. State of Utah (33 L. D. 510;.
mQn
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Every Morning'
f ubliahod
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
gPhone Nú. 7
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M
M

j. ciiExrcr.
presence,

Sworn to before me and Mibsenbed In my
6i.li day uf .Ucccmber. A. I)., 1830.
A. W. GLEASON".
AL
NoTAltY PUBLIC.
f
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnkin Internally and nets
fiirretty noon tne lileo'l and mucous jiiríuces oí tlio
lor uitinnnlal.
syst'.'ii.
I'. .1. CiIK:i,Y ir: CO.. Toledo, O.
Tie.
hold bv ail i)r,!';-.'itsTake Hall's Ir'ainlly I Ills for constipation.

n
n

...

thla

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

m m m k ss w

,
Ohio City or To:. tea.
('
Lvcm County.
.1. CiiKXKY makes oath that lis to senior
parfier i.f tlio itrip or F. .1. Cheney & Co., dolus
biifir.': in the City r.f Toledo, County and State
;i(nr"s,ii ', m. that
lirm will pay tiw sum of
P.N 10 HU.VDRI-'.iiOLLAHS Icr eucli and every
cue rt CAT.'.Hiiir Ueit cannot bo cured hy the use oi
)LM,': C'.vrAMtu Ci"i:í(.
State
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WRITE ME A LETTER

2.50

WHAT'S THE USE

u
u

"t

n
0

Enteradas sccorclass matter April 21, 10U
office at Estancia, Nov,' IKxico, un
der the Act of March 3. 1879.

U

Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the country I wish to have them write
Mot Coa! Land.
me a letter saving where they
OTICE FOIK.r Ü1ÍLICATION
came from to this country, how
'
IJ. S. Land OHice nt Santa Fe, N. Rl
they like the country, what they
M., August 11, j9i r.
Estancia,
If a far- 35
Notice is hereby given that Nathanial A,Wdls. think of its future.
..lEataticia, N. M., who on Soptom'iur 17, VX:i,
prospects H
your
mer tell me what
made lio nortead entry No. lUOl'l (07SU) tor Iho
N, Itarjie for a crop are etc.
N
i t ui' Suction 21, Township
H l Meridian, haw filed notice of
These letters will be published
i itouliou to make Final Kivo Ycur Froo) to
collectively
and sent back east to
above describee:,
estabü ih claim to
before William Alinnnbaek. U,S, Court Com- people making inquines about
missioner, at Estancia, N. M..ou tlio 22m! day
the Estancia Valley.
uf'September, I'MClaimant amos as witnesses
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
J. D. Childurs, J. 1. Larragoite, Malinas
Respectfully,
Freilinsor, Harnet Ereilinger' all of Estancia
n. M,
Robt. H. Harper. Si

n
tí
u
u
..n

at the'jiost

1V

,

N

.

TT.

f

ioim: somewhere. else when vou can buy at
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not Our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
e are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
Of

7

W

,

the-lan-

;

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

In baying cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Co ,:;. h R'i- f:
medy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is cure to fallow. . E pet iaily vc- m
(om vended for cough, col Jk, and whoopi- m
ng- cough.
Sold by all dealers.

Not Coa! Laud,
FOR I'UBLICATIOM.
Department of tlio interior.
U. S. Laud Otriou at Santa Fe, N. M.
Instancia, N. AJ AiiKiist 10, If
Notice is hereby siveii that William 11, Ed-- ,
monstoii. of Estancia, N. M., who, on August
29th, 1910; made Hoiuostead Entry No. 014090,
of Section 17, Township 7N, liando
for SE
S E, N.M, I', Meridian, has filed notice of intention to nuiKe Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described
before William A, llrumback, U. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico, on
the 2Uth day of September, ifl
Claimant, names as vilrr--soTilomas MeClanahau. W. , 1'lnmlee. W. H
Chandler, J. 1), Childers, aii of fcstancia.
NOTICE

C3

T

Conie in and see us and you will come again.

the vallev.

NOTflING IS OUT OF YOUR REACR

N. M.

MANUEL B. OTERO,

.

i

I!

Eejiistsr.
Not Coa! Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of Tlio Interior
U S Land Office at Santa F, , Now Mexico
August iOth.liUl
Notice 'is hereby ijiven that Wi.liam W.
Warner, of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on

n
n
0
an

2

i

P'OR SALE Span o;' good mules,
D. Woods, 3 miles north.

FOUND

book

Pocket

i.

.n

vucr
Saturday,
by
proving tbc
can have same
for this ad
payintx
property and
Angus--

t

5.

m&nm

a

2 m

n

n

W. H. MASON

Opiivian

Physician and
O'lice secnnd door
!:'.)Ut!i i..f I'ostorlice

Estancia,

SUNDERLAND,

13.

Dysc .tcry isa dangerous disease but
can lie cuito
Ldiamceriaiii s colic,
Choíer.t and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
srccessí'uüy used in nine epidemics of
dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is ec.uallv valuable for child- rcn ai d adults, and when reduced with
water and sweetened, it is pleasant to
ta';e Sold by all dealers.

O

Would Have Commercial Valu?.
"The amount of carbon exhaled, from
a man's lungs each day, if it could bo
solidified, would equal that in a lump

3

ft

FOR SALE- - Good second hand wagon,
Henry Cox 5 s ;ii.d G w
2 S- -Í ii.ch
of

Ptiy&ician
y

N.M.1

tt

I'hone

M. D.

Valley ilolet.

)R SALrJ

nj
cc.'.di.iv..!.
i

for particulars.

A
;

Fa iota
.:(.

V.

Oifico

'

'

t

O

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

i

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have been earning for severalyeais back? You
spent it and, the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? ; Start a
bank account if you have but one"dollar to begin with

Suroeon

&

First door wes'

ICE:

01

Savings Bank

Estancia

Make our bank your bank
II. 6. HAWKINS

at Scott

Office
Í

1
Mew Mexico.

V.

P
S.eoratnissioner
P Stenographer
P
I'tre Insurance

,'otary Public
P
A

j

;V''ds.

t'.

tin

.!

and

i.

í

rs l.ertaii.ieg to land i.Hice work
wit I. promptness h:i i accuracy.

'1

;:.

.

.

Jenson 'a

Estarvia.

::a-.- -

.ici.

and other
n "wledgpd.

KSTANOA

-:

'Jl.rfs. F. Easily,

Make

our tstore your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

Ieul locumttnts

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY.

ill tj.

a

'

of coal weighing naif a ton.

1

v

If your liver is siuggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take a dose of Cht'tuberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feci all right
in the morning. Sold by all dealers.

in---

i

u n. it m m n ja a u n

rvrfjKiaaOTrianiw

Surveyor

N. M.

SALE II. '
rvc seed. Amos Ku vl.encln

mii

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Comnd
sicuer will look after your J.anri Of
fice business 'and do it right.

WANTED Competent COOk, Ap- nlv Mrs. Wnnlsev. cow E. Gold

FOR

u

i

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby. Estancia, N. M.

Albuquerque.,

m m m u m m sa

sure and take a bottle of Ihamlier-iain'- s
Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when dartin,; on your
trip this s:Tmer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trail sor steamers. Changes of water and climate of cmi cause
sudden attacks f diarrhoea, and it is
best to he prepared. Sold by all dealers.
Be

13t.h. I'JIW,

cHill,

ñN&ñ, ME W MBXieO

tí

Albuqunrque, N. M.

made Homestead Eulry
-,
of Section 21, TownNo. 10016 !l)7M.- for S
Rango 8 E. N. M. P, Meridian,
ship 8 N,
inulio
intention
liled
notice of
has
Final Five year Proof, to to establish
claim to tho land above described before N'eal
Jenson U. S. Z Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the tith day of October, l'.ni.
Claimant name as witnef ses :
,J,;B. Bowman, John. Vaudertord, W. .
Rogers, of Mcintosh, M, M., and Edwin Raber-son- .
of Estancia, N. M.
MANi liL R. OTERO,
Register.
September

SI

po.-,it;o-

OTERO,

H

0
u

The Big Store

of Practical Business Trainin-:The business wond cífera yon the
greatest chances. 'very time your El
m
watch licks, opportunity greets you.
The richest rewards arc reaped by those
who have the best training. If you se- -

line for promotion for the.: executive
''higher up. "
Truly, nothing is out of your reach,
if you have the determination to succeed
and will obtain a thorough, practical,
business education in the right kind of
school such as
The Albuquerque Business College,
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."

:

MANUEL

u

m

4

establish claim to the land above described,
boforo William A, Uiumbacl,. U. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
tlieGth day of October, 19il.
'
Claimant names as witnesses
E. V. Shiiley, John Yaude; ford. John Row-maW. S. Rogers, all of Mcíutesh, N. M,

m

u

CD

,

M

u

Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'
Depart meut of tlio Interior.
U. S. Laud Oflico at .'Santa Fe, N, M.
Estancia, N. M., Aumist lOlii, 10:1.
ílnriri' is liei'obv irfven that Fav A. Waíiücr.
of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on December cure a practical education in the light
... ..,mi
2nd, 1909and August. 22nd 191r,inade Honiestead
i
jipo.
..... p,,. ...
'
Entries Nos. 012220 and 01 1019. for lots 1, 2,3.4.
salary right iiora the start, will be in a
5, 7, S, Section 32, and lots t and 5 and NW 4
8W
Section 32, Township x N, Range S E, position to learn the important details
N. M, P., Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proo' to of financial operations, and hn in direct

Hot

n

tí

Said a Spartan yenth to his íuother,
"My sword isn' long enough to reach
the enemy." "Then," isaid his mother,
"add a step to the sword."
The rnor;il is if your ability ur education now are not long enour;h to reach
Buiness success, add to th:jm the ctep

:

83

u

4

i.

u
n

ana do (io
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1

t--

Attorneys at Law
Pj
nn-r.t-

t

Lard Depart
íiee ir ti e courts-Senand grants and titles examined
I

Santa Fe,

N.
.
!rnr.ch OíHce, Estancia, N.

M.

Ti5

A d
nuvseí m
SB Uil

FT!
1

H

(r

0

f

rvr

Mb d

i

v

S

A

C

o aKdy

and subsoil
Tiie Importance
an untried
oí Dunaniite part of the

blasting is no loi.
experiment in that
country. Iron

The importance of dynamite to
the farmer has increased rapidly
n
in recent years. It is a
good
many
.'fact that
farms have been deserted bewas considered
cause hard-pa- n
an obstacle that could not be

Not Coal Land
,xICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tlio Interior,
at Santa Fo.N. M..
July, 14,I9il, .
Notice is hereby given t hat Zena!HicoiLas-ntor- .
lioir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased, of
Estsncia, New Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909,
made as tlio heir of Sarah AV. Rico, deceased,
Homestead Kntry, No. OPO" for N WM. Section 14. T'jwuship 6 N, Rituge 7 E N. Mi
P, Meridian, has tilod notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to utablish
claim to the laud above described, beforo
WiUiuin A. Brumback U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Morbo, on the 6th day of
September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
C, L. Riley. Androw Kiser John F. Lasater,
Klijab Paco all of Estancia, N. M.
U. S. Laud Office

The Deming Headlight points
out an object lesson, which is as
A fellow who
true as Gospel.
years ago had homesteaded a
piece of land near Deming, wrote
that paper offering to sell the
land at ten dollars per acre, as
overcome.
he thought it should be worth
Now hard pan is just good soil that price as it was near the
MANUEL n. OTERO,
pressed together into a leathery. town. The bargain was snatched
Register,
rubbery-lik- e
mixture. Hard-pa- n
jup only too quickly, as the land
is usually 12 to 18 inches in depth is easily worth fifty dollars per
Sorenea3 of the muscles, whether in
and is so hard that a steel bar acre. The lesson pointed out Í3
duced
by violent exercise or injury, is
has .been known to break in it. that had the landowner been a
quickly
relieved by the free ápplication
A subsoil plow; won't feaze hard-pa- subscriber and reader of the
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini- but a small charge of dyna- Headlight, he would have known ment is equally valuable for muscular
mite cracks and pulverizes it m of the advance in prices of land rheumatism, and always affords. quick
such a manner that plant roots and made forty dollars per acre relief. Sold by all" dealers. can go down seeking. water and by having been wise.
And yet
the hard-pa- n
itself becomes pro- there are plenty of people who
ductive soil.
will say the local paper does not
Some farmers have been using amount to anything!
Possibly
JOHN L. CLARK
dynamite successfully for twenty not if they wont help it to amount
30 YEARS PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE
years. A large fruit' farm in to something, for all the papers
ADDRESS
Southern California was saved published would not amount to
WILLARD - NEW MEXICO
not long ago by the use of dyna- anything unless read.
mite. The fruit trees had prospered and brought forth fruit
It Gives rü Ttie News"
for a number of years, when
E. Ewing
suddenly they began to shrivel
DENTIST
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
up without an apparent cause.
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
and then take the ElSPaso Herald.
well-know-
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Our Stock of

Men's and Ladies'
'
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Oxford's at Cost.
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I

Opportunity
to Save Money.
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White Flo use Shoes"
you
por Great
A

'
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.

jPIANO TUNING

'.''

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

-i-

.

Careful investigation brought
out the fact that the roots of
these trees were as cramped and
crowded as a Chinese woman's
foot, the dense undisturbed subsoil completely shutting off the
spread or penetration of the'
Charges of dynamite
roots.
were placey ot. regular intervals
betwe'en the trees and exploded
and the result is that this orchard
is now a profitable proposition.

Walker Building.)

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving, and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that ycu need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tnblets.
They
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owels.
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Attorney ai Law

Sold by all dealers.

Buy' Your Milk and Cream of

Willard

SY.

HEAL ESTATE

w

M O O R JE

Get a Home in the Estancia
.Some good property
hsted for sale at Reasonable Rates
you want to sell or
must sell list" your Property with me

Will Practice in All Courts

The Estancia Dairy!

New Mexico.

Office South of Postoffice

1

Estancia. New Mexico
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MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS
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DUKE

B. Y.
Orders

Proprietor

by mail or
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ESTANCIA.

FlLLEl,
PHONE FVOVJP7LY
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FRED Si AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

9 :30
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to 4
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NEW MEXICO
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Wil-lar-

strengthen the digestive organs, improve the appetite end regulate the
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The Store of Quality

d
He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday

The Herald is the best medium
keep in touch with general news and
night.
newa of the whole southwest."
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SHOE SHOP

ctober 9,

are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and "Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
We

10, if s 12, 13 & 14, 19Ü

J

Excursion Kaif on all Raii roads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

All good not called for in thirty days
will bo s.)!d for charges.

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander ' Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.-
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When the stomach .fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested cauyir.;,' numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by a!i dealers.
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LAND
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r any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 0,02 F Street
V. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land ()ricc.
Washington. D. C. Free inioriration
contests and where to r.bi.-ñr;rip. Ijcatahle upon public lard?,
v. i:!iou:
residence or cu!; H.air.i
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nijoru to pracne? íiecejino:, Diu wmiid hue

CASES.
you are interested in any contest

tjjr

ardware, Groceries, Farni
Implements, YJell easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

c

News Readers get the News
first.

ataftf'

áTh. win

an transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at- - U. 3
Commissioner Jensen's' office, 1st
d"(r north of Valley hotel.
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LOCAL GOSSIP

"Title Talks"

CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Business of Abstracting

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church ííintory. Mass once a montn.
All welcome.

ne

growth

shower of rain fui! in Estuncia i.ot be held intact subject t república-tio- n
and reposting of notice of the patWhile more would
yesterday afternoon
BAPTIST CHURCH.
be very helpful, this is thankfully received. ent application, but must be canceled,
Services, first and third
with the privilege of prosecufting patent Preaching
Apparently the showar was
Sundays, at 11 a m. and 800; p. m
procedings de nov.
the east.
meeting each Saturday 11

that is oil in character is not
J. I.Cse bean threshe:. ordered through subject to disposition under the ex-

Superintendent.

the change provisions of the Forest Lieu
the Hughes Mercantile
local agents. The little engine attracted Selection Act of June 4, 1897 (30 Stat.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
quite a crowd when run off the car 36), and upon a proper and sufficient
covselection
effect,
the
showing
to
that
near the depot.
Preaching Servicesat 11 o'clock every
ering it must be canceled.
first Sunday Morning at the Memo
Albuquerque,
of
M.
land
vez,
Mrs. J.
Chi
dist Church. Every body is welcome
Such a selection, however, of
at these services.
cam in on the noon tram yesterday, for subject thereto otherwise than because
a visit with her son, Frank A. Chavez. of its mineral character," is, at the most,
Mrs Chavez recently underwent an voidable only, and, while pending, oper
METHODIST CHURCH.
operation in Albuquerque mid is still quite ates to the same extent as would a
Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
feeble. She has spent the past ten days state, railroad, or other selection, to
Snnerintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
Stant'jn,
Mrs.
t
ap
visiting her daughter,
reserve it from any other form of
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
Willard.
propriation looking directly to the ac
by the pastor. Every body cordially
especially strangers.
invited
quisition of the legal title. Citing F. C
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
The local homestead, Brotherhood of Finkle (33 L D. 33.)
American Yeomen held its regular
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
meeting last night at which time ten
According to a message from
Services at the Baptist Church
Allen Win-setwere intiated into the mys-

it le

i

Roberson Abstract;Company

I

Ralph G. RobersoR,2Sec.

I BSTHNem,
I REFERENCE Tiny Bank

NEW MEX.
In

Torrance County

THE BEST EVER
PINTS

$125 Voz

QUARTS
HHLF GALS

The Store of Quality
and 39
ESTANCIA, N. M.
--

PHONES Í3

LUMBER
on

Editor News:

Will you kindly announce my preach- ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the.Smonth at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

i

Supply

j

fo'
The school niHiiituíiis

H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard. New Mexico,
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NEW
EDICAL DISCOVERY
FIVE DHYS TREATMENT
OF

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to All
Sick or Afflicted People

filod notice of

method of inst uctimi, mulovs h.vi.f t above doscriboil. before William A. urumoacK
Ü. 8. Curt ('otnmissioni'r. at Estancia, New
i,)Mtrurf,'
who have had office as well
Mexico, ou the 18th day of Soptoinbor. 1911.
teifhi g experience, and it is Claimant names as witmtKw
a?
H.C. Keen. W H. Chnmllor. W. T. Piumlee,
d with the latest modern office
tq
Rob'M't Fioley.;!! of K" ancin. Now Mexico.
d i'..r ir ii.mc .:0 pac" r at- Manuel ll.Oie.ro, Ke.iiif;ler.
Y ur inquiry will nceive the
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The Woman's Tonic
No matter if you suffer
from headache, backache
pains in arms, shoulders
and legs, dragging-dov- n
feelings, etc., or if you

feci tired, weary, worn-o- ut
and generally miséo
able Cardui will help you.
It has helped thousands
of other weak, sick ladies
and if you will only give
it a trial, you will be
thankful ever after.
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t Coul Laud.
NUl'ICE FOR PUBLICATJOn
Department, of the interior.
I' S l.iueWVü h m S inta Fe. N. M..

the manager.

Ibuquerque Business Collega,
"A Practical School for Practical
Voiu g PeopV. "
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humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the free proof creatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for your guidarce. This book is alsofree. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again. 5 "
DR. D. J. WALSH.

Send This FREE Coupon

1U11.
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On Mon.l;iV

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. ' He feels that it is due

owuship7N. lUiicSE. S.ill.P. MoridiuD.lias to suffering
uitrution to mako Final Cornmu- tation Proof to pntabtith claim to th laud treatment.
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TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
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Near Ranger Station.
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hand at all times

Mill 3 miles west of Tájique.
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Hughes Mercantile Company
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did, will take
Cardui, for it has been a
God's blessing to me, and
will certainly help every
lady who is suffering."
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COME IN AND SEE THEM

.

I

2.00

You Do Your Preserving
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A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

Point.
Fourth Sundaygof the month at Silver
ton.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
rejected for failure to properly post the
PRACTICAL EDUCATION
vices and will be made welcome.
notice and p'afc on the claim as expressOn September 5th the Albuquerque
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary
ly required by the statute, the entry will
Business College opens its fall term
Notice
That day will mean a big step forward
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as rapidly
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Good News

Jars
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Mumps Spread by Cat.
Land Department withdrawing public
The rapid spread of an epidemic of
linda for entry or other public disposi- mumps In a Pennsylvania town recenttion, is operative, unless otherwise ly was attributed to a cat, whioh
lirriied. from the time it is made. The caught the disease by eating food
handled by one of the earliest patient
face that the sworn statement was filed and gave it to other family pets.
before the withdaawal was of record in
the local land fiice will not change the
Siberian Palms.
rjle. Citing Emma F. Zumwalt (30 L.
There are a number of interesting
D. J2) and Hiram C Smith (33 L. DJ species of palms In Liberia, but the
more important are the fan palm, the
177).
raphia or bamboo palm, the cocoanut
palm and the oil palm.
Where b mineral application has been
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Manzano last night,
who was injured on Mon- Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
day by the accidental discharge
s
Circle the second and fourth Wed
the
hunting
in
while
gun
his
of
reseris
authorizing
no
m.
law
the
J.
There
of each month at 2:30 p.
V
R. CARVER, Pastor.
vation of phosphate doposits in lands to Manzano mountains, was resting
the United Scates, nor authorizing the easily. As far as can be ascer
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
eitry of the surface thereof under the tained at present, it is thought
and
The Church of Christ meets for Bithe patient will recover
Homestead Laws.
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
rapidly regain his usual health.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
It is well settled that an order of the

ing as

of comparatively recent
valur, the need of title security becomes
I

bond under lock and key. '
,
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by raliable company.

Company,

candidates
teries of the order.

im ri'Msi' in

ttieguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand, dollar
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a. m. preceding church days Sunday School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
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more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to
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